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FORTY INCHES OE 
RAINFALL FOR 1913
Those who have kept records 

of the rainfall say that the South 
Plains has received over twenty 
inches of rain sines Kept. 15th, 
and nearly 40 Inches sineo Jan. 
1st. Tht fall in some places has. 
been heavier than at others, and 
it is safe to say that Slaton has 
hsd forty inches of rain this 
year, for this locality seemed to 
be favored over others.

AMARILLO STAYSCome in and Look at Santa Claus! 1 PROHIBITION CITY
He is Here 
T O Y S

SOUTH PLAINS NEWS
Interesting Items Picked Up by 

G. R. Caldwell for the Ama

rillo Daily News, Retold.

With a Nice Line of 
A N D  D O L L S!

Groceries for Gifts.
Groceries for Gifts at Christmas would be 

practical and appreciated, especially by poor 

recipients to whom you wish to show your 
charity. Hut our groceries are always ac
ceptable by rich or poor because of their 
high quality and at lower prices. Come in 
and we will save you enough money on your 
bill to buy some one a nice Christinas pres 
ent. Come in and see us. We will be glad to 
see you.

A farmer near Texico raised 
this year 230 tons of ensilage on 
40 acres of land, the ensilage 
being rnilo maize, kaffir corn and 
Indian corn, inclusive. This en 
silage had a market value of 
$H.OO per ton, which means a 
money return of $40 per acre.

S A N IT A R YL A T O N
y o u  ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY. AND AT LOWER PRICES

R O C E R Y

The SAXITARY  Way is the Only Way. ”

A Lubbock county farmer 
who lately moved to a New Mex
ico farm took with him some of 
the mammoth peanuts raised in 
Lubbock county and reports that 
he has had a great time in per 
suading New Mexican farmers 
that these peanuts were not a 
new variety of small and early 
Irish potatoes.

• —Mock farmer .1. B. Posey has 
sflayed n large number of sows 
preparatory to market fattening 
with expectation of most profit
able results. Mr. Posey by the 
wA.v, has been raising Berkshire 
hJg.s exclusively, but will entire
ly! replace them with Poland 
Cflina, as the latter, while a 
smaller hog are more compact in 
flesh and are more 
fastened. ^

cheao'y

. ) J ’inner pounty farmer has 
» bumper rainfall crop of oats by 
a Hew departure in plowing, viz: 
tbe throwing up of a double fur 
r«>w at intervals of 250 or 300 
yards and then cross plowing 
Bit entire field with a double 
furrow at about the same inter 

distance, the result being a 
k* r boarding of the field 
i interlacing embankments 
•h prevented the running ofT 
ho rain water or in other 
iU, converted rainfall into 
ething very near akin toirri- 
r>n itself This farmer work 
lis brain as well as his land 
the two workers secured 00 
uels of oat* ;>er acre

iUiainess is booming on tram 
n* sa Tahoka Santa 
\4his train is daily 
/'^various and dt 
bints, carloads of 
e^from the grass 

and Lynn 
f«'\w:th a « or 

*«prea* busi- 
butter ami 
ne late in 

ent from 
> live tur- 
te weight

of 1,4H0 pounds these turkeys 
going forth to furnish the 
Thanksgiving tables of Sweet
water, Texas.

Several thousand head of cot
tontail rabbits have already been 
marketed over thia railroad, 
the rabbits being shot with 
target rifles and having a selling 
price to the hunter of 00 cents 
per dozen one hoy hunter lately 
bringing into I^mesa $14 worth 
of rabbits as the product of a 
week’s hunting

The purchaser of these rabbits 
is clearing all shipping exi>cnses 
by the sale of the rabbit fur 
after the animals t;HTc**4i~ tlVeir 
market destination.

Wilson is the commercial seat 
of a new and flourishing German 
settlement located between the 
towns of Slaton and Tahoka —the 
concerned colonization company

having 25,000 acres of land, 
several thousand acres being 
already occupied by German 
families from the vicinity of 
Schriener, Southern Texas.

These German Colonists have 
here made new farm homes 
which are ideal in thrift, comfort 
aud profit. Pine farm houses 
and commodious barns have been 
erected.

These Germau farmers pay all 
farm and family living expenses 
from the products of their poul 
try yards and .ipilQ»; ^j\w, 
sides making the farm furnish 
all of its ywn jxjrk and beef or 

words, making all of the 
actual farm crops represent 
a velvet money return.

The colonization company will 
add largely next year to its 
present German settlement.

The News was given a little 
Information the other day which 
strengthens our belief that the 
I Amesa Sterling City gap in the 
Santa Pe won't be a gap very 
much longer.—Lames* News.

Get a rig at Slaton Livery Barn 
and beat the auto to to well, 
aaywhere. Phone 16.

Mr, B. O. Cloud, recently of 
Albany, Tex., is the new man
ager of the Slaton Lumber Yard, 
succeeding R. W. Parker, who 
will be transferred to another 
yard about the first of January. 
The Slaton yard was .r.Wgked 
over to Mr. ClourTthe first of the 
week. Mr. Parker will remain 
here until he receives orders to 
take charge of a yard in another 
town, announcement of which 
has not been made yet The Sla 
Ionite welcomes Mr. Cloud to the 
Wonder City, and feels safe in 
saying that Mr. Parker’s trans 
fer comes as a promotion to a 
larger office.

By a majority of 161 votes the 
citizens of Precinct No. 1, Potter 
county decided Saturday that 
Amarillo abould remain saloon- 
less for another period of two 
years. Despite the keen weather 
interest was keen and voting was 
heavy, a total of 1,434 being cast, 
not far short of the total quali
fied voters of the precinct.

The majority for local option 
in the election held two years 
ago was 27, ths result Saturday 
showing a marked gain in the 
dry contingent.

The election was a well order* 
ed one. While interest was keen, 
the best of feeling prevailed, 
opponents on the issue meeting 
and joking during the day whila 
they speculated on results, both 
factions claiming victory in ad
vance of the closing of the polls.

The voting places were opened 
at h o’clock and in the two city 
boxes ballot casters were in evi 
dence all day. Por hours the 
voters stood in line, resembling e 
box office crowd for e first night 
production.

Rejoicing was marked among
the winning contingent, but the 
antis accepted the result good 
naturedly, and congratulated the 
winners smilingly. The Tote 
was 7U3 against saloons and 63? 
for. — Daily News.

(\ W. Eddington, m a s t e r  
mechanic, received a telegram 
Saturday to look out for severe 
oold weather, that the northern 
districts wer*‘ having '^.rouble 
witiV iVozen pipes and suita*- 
quently bursted engines. ThV 
weather came alright but it 
didn't reach the severe stage 
here. Slaton’s climate is too 
moderate for that.

\

TO-NIGHT! “Tony, tHe Convict”

H. P. Meadows and J. M- 
Peterson this week delivered to 
A. H. Lindley & Co.1000 bushels 
of peanuts, a carload. They net
ted the growers $1.05 per bushel. 
There will be several more car 
load shipments out of here. - 
Lamest News.

The Five Act Comedy Drama Home Talent Play The first real winter weather 
Given dedicatory to the opening of the High School for the Slaton country came Sun- 

Auditorium and for the purpose of furnishing the Auditorium. day night, when tin* frost hit
...—..... .............' .................. Unto the ground in true winter

This play has been presented in the larger cities and is a thrilling comedy drama st'.vlc. The rains have seemingly 
of m;iny possibilities and incidents which will hold your attention every minute. ceased for a time and the sun

•shine is welcomed back again.
SCENES OF TH E  PLA Y .

i AUTO LIVERY at any time,
The Warden s room at Sing Sing. . . . , ... .* day or night. Ed. koightley, at
Van Uruger’s country home on the Alfalfa Lumber Office.

C AST OF CH ARACTERS:

Tony Warren, the convict 
Weary Wayside, his henchman..
Jrh. Barclay, villian ................
Philip Warburton, society leader
Judge Van Cruger ..................
Burrows, prison warden........
Jackson. BtfrO 
l *e11a, supposed to lx* the daughter of

Van Uruger Mias Bertha Proctor
Mrs Van Cruger . . . Mrs 1. W. Hudgens
Miss Sedley. old Maid Miss Prankle Vermillion 
Sally, servant . _____ Miss Susie Tallev

A. K Arntield 
.A. L. Talley 

P. M. Faulkner 
W. K. Olive 

.W. H. Weaver 
J. II. Teague 

. (Clarence l Mive

Act 1.

Act 2.
11 uiIn. »n n \ nr.nt I is later.

, j Are your hens laying? If not
Act 8. Parlor in Nan (. rugcr s country L  , , . . , -Try Sledges chicken feed and

house, two days later. oyster shells
Act 4. Tony’s humble home, six weeks 

later
The Rev. J. R. Balch returned 

{Tuesday from a trio to Matador.
Act 5. The Judge’s home as before, two 

years later.

__

Ed. Shopbell returned to Sla 
ton Sunday from Ploydada.

Tickets on sale at the Red Cross Pharmacy 
Secure your scats early. General admission 25c. Children 15c. Reserved Seats 10c, c *n Phon* IH for « ood

hay or alfalfa. Sledge.

Curtain Raises Promptly at 7.30 o’clock. Come Early PiT T„r w  «* *
The auditorium is now seated with comfortable opera chairs, and the splendid . ♦ J C Stewart
i is permanently installed on the stage, making this one of the best entainment ire MW iie ’ J* * MeWiltscenery is perma 

rooms in the west, and very attractive. the S la toa ite  o ffice .
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FREE A  B E A U T IF U L  V E R N O N  P IA N O ! 
A  S O L IT A R E  D IA M O N D  R ING !

A HANDSOME SEW ING M ACHINE!

/

We will start a big voting contest and 
hold a grand opening at our store on .. .

FREE
Dec. 13

Contest starts promptly aj 3 o’clock p. m. 
Come and meet your friends. Everybody is expected.

S i m m o n s  &, R o b e r t s o n
Dry Goods end Groceries

Mr. Robertson, Contest Manager

Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
l have for sale for the next few 

days, an improved tract of land 
practically adjoining the City of 
Slaton. It lies directly west of 
the town, on the main Public 
Highway, tine, high and nightly 
building location overlooking the 
entire city and the Santa Fe im
provements. Nice walking dis 
tance of the Slaton Public School 
building, churches, and business 
district, not even too far from 
the Santa Fe depot, shops, and 
roundhouse for an employee to 
walk the distance each day to 
and from hit work.

The improvements on this 
tract consist of a reasonably 
good new three room house, with 
large porch, a good deep, heavy 
cased well, pipe,pump, and wind
mill, small shed, stable, etc. 
This tract contains a fraction 
over thirty two acres, all fenced, 
fence belonging entirely to this 
tract.

It it practically all in cultiva 
tioa, except what one would pov 
atbly wish to use aa a small past 
ure or chicken lot, and the soil is 
of such variety that it is well j 
adapted to the different trucks 
one would reosonably wish to 
raise This tract is offered for a 
short tune, before I rent same, 
for about one half the pries per 
acre that was paid for an unim 
proved tract near it not overj 
aixty days ago. 1 will accept 
$250.00 cash and balance on easy 
terms; might accept some good 
trade as part payment. If inter
ested see or write,

C. C. Hoffman

The Y o a th ’ i  Com panion C alendar
fo r  1 9 1 4 .

The publishers of the Youth's 
Companion will, as always at this 
season, present to every sub
scriber whose subscription is 
paid for 11)14, a Calendar for the 
new year. It is a gem of calen
dar making. The decorative 
mounting is rich, but it is subor
dinated to the main purpose to 
produce a calendar that is useful.

Lightning struck the home of < 
Mr. and Mrs. A, I* II ran non 
during the storm last Friday 
afternoon, tearing a hole in the 
roof, knocking a screen door off 
its hinges, and setting fire to the 
building. Neither Mr. nor Mrs. j 
Hrannon was at home at the 
time, but several men saw the 
bolt strike and going to the 
house pu*- out the bla/e before 
any further damage was done.

The public school auditorium 
has undergone a wonderful im
provement this week. The new 
chairs have been installed and 
the new scenery has arrived. 
The stage is taking on a real 
theatrical api*>arance, iu prepa
ration for the home talent pla.v 
which will be staged in the near 
future.

THANKSGIVING SUPPER.
Thanksgiving day was fittingly 

celebrated last Thursday even
ing when a large crowd gathered 
iu the auditorium of the school 
building, and listened to speak
ing and songs, and partook of 
the mauy good things to eat. 
The celebration was given under 
the auspices of the Parents and 
Teachers Association. The pro ' 
gram opened by an address from 
K. A. Baldwin on “ ThauKsgiving 
Day.” The next was a song by 
the pupils in Mrs. Wallace's 
room and Miss Susie Talley 
rendered some beautiful music 
on the piano in her most exquis
ite and charming manuer. Mr. 
C C. Hoffman was the master of 
ceremonies of the occasion. The 
ladies each brought a large well 
tilled box of good things to eat, 
and these were auctioned off, 
Mr Baldwin acting as auction
eer. Bidding was lively, and 
the net receipts of the evening 
amounted to about $30. This 
will bs used to decorate and im
prove the rooms in the school 
building.

Home Talent Play Next Friday Night 
“ Tony The Convict.”

T h e  Best 
Stove M ade

The VORTEX HOT B LA S T  stove is the best heater on 
the m arket today. Consum es less fuel, has perfect com bus
tion , double  regu la tor d ra ft . You  can 't a ffo rd  to buy any  
other hot b last stove be fo re  t ry in g  the VO R TEX , and you  
can 't a ffo rd  to b v  any th in g  but a hot blast.

Non-Tufted Mattresses
Prem ium  S an ita ry  N o n T u ft e d  M attresses, ju it  like  a 

fea th erbed , w ith  a ll the com fort and none of the d isad van 
tages. Guaranteed n ever to lum p or ro ll. Y ou r money  
back if  it fa ils  to g iv e  entire  satisfaction .

W e  take p leasure  in recom m ending  
Slatonite advertisers  to you. 

They in v ite  you.

orrest 
Slaton

ardware
Texas

SLATON TEXAS

T r y  A rn fie ld ’s
Cleaning and Pressing S h o p

A T  PROCTOR & O L IV E ’S STORE

James (teuton of Posey was in 
town Monday trading with our 
merchants

AUTO LIVERY at any time, 
day or night. Ed. Keightley, at 
Alfalfa Lumber Office.

H. M. Robertson wan in Slaton 
Monday from lus farm across 
the Bra/os. purchasing lumber 
and a windmill.

Dee Moors, an employee of the 
Santa Fe at Post, was in S'lton 
Monday enroute to his borne 
twenty miles west of.town.

I have opened a Cleaning and Pressing Works in the Gents 
Furnishing Department of Proctor & Olive’s Store and am pre
pared to do a general tailoring business. Cleaning, Pressing 
and remodeling carefully attended to and our work is all guar
anteed to please. We guarantee perfect fits on all new suits 
and order from the leading and reliable houses.

Ladies W ork a Specialty
Our prices are moderate, and we ask for one trial to show 

you the class of work we turn out. You’ll come back again. 
Call and get acquainted.

Pst Whalen attested bin faith , 
in the Slaton country last weak 
by purchasing the Thus Cox 
farm two miles south of town at 
s consideration of $3,000.00.

P a y  y e a r  School T axes, which  
are a « w  doe. fa  J. C. S tew art at 
the S la taa ite  o ffice .

E. A R N F IE LD
T H E  T A I L O R

V
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Try Sledge’* oyster shells for 
your chickens.

The Lubbock sportsmen seem 
to like to come down Slaton wuy 
when they want good hunting

Autos may fail but Sledge's and fishing, 
rigs will not -----

-----------------------Mrs. Sam ^Skidmore is con
WoodrowGreen returned from u‘u‘ Pl<itin« leav.n* noon for 

Ploy dad a Tuesday. Clinton, Arizona, to join her liua
band
drug

F. V . Williams went to Snyder Journal 
Monday on a business trip.

who is employed in the 
business there.—Clovis

I

$1 U

3 ,
a At.-.- •> Wr *  '■'»

Sl

*• Mm

/

F irs t S tate  Bank of S late
No. 754

apital $ 15,0 0 0 .0 0
% »

When times are good have an account with us and
when times are hard we will take care o f you.

Miss llallie Diekerinan made a 
trip to Lubbock last Saturday.

% Co to B. C. Morgan to get that 
windmill and pipe. Prices are 
the lowest.

//

11. D. Talley, Dr. C. H, Bran
ham, and J. S. Kdwards went 
down to the camp of S. C. Mars 
and R. G. Shankle, about 30 
miles east of Slaton, the first of 
the week for a few days hunting.

| Game is said to he plentiful in 
that part of the Breaks.

A. L. Talley was in Lainesa 
the- first of the week doing 
jewelry work and fixing watches.

Have
press.

Sledge haul- your ex- 
Will call for packages

W. T. Knight was down from 
Kansas City last week,returning 
Saturday. "B ill” would rather 
sell good South Plains land for 
R. J. Murray & Company th1

aud ship them out for you, and anything t*!«e in the r^al
will get your express at depot ^ne' because he kntfws
and deliver to JOU. Phone 16. hlaton country makes

G u a ra ifty  F u n d  B e
Bring us your deposits. >  See us for loans.

u
J .S .  Edwards, P resident . L. S i.aton, Vice Prehident

P . B . Jordan, Cashiki
J. G. W a USWOKTH, AsHT.CASIlff-J

Deodalian  C lub.
WRITE.

! good

JU 5 9 9JLIUL1UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUI 9 ,9.

I  J. G. WADSWORTH ?
Notary Public

INSURANCE and RENTALS
r - t j dT! 7 i £ aml ,s a<*dinK to l>i*/itook |x>puFire, Tornado, Plate Glass, fj lar4nd hl|fh Kra(,/
Automobile, Accident, Health 
and Burglary Insurance

Office at FIRST STATE BANK

Slaton Texas
fTnryinnrirmmnnnnrvff v

” “ Don’ t Walk Your *

Wednesday a f t e r n o o n  the
members of the Deodalian Club
were charmingly entertained by i

________  IIrs Lee Bmunou at bar pretty
,,, r, ,, . . home. The day was rainy but |
.V. u. Hampton lias something , , .. . A „K nevertheless it proved A pieii

I afternoon in the Brannon home.
.The guests were still fashioning
gifts for Xmas and while they
sewed they were entertained
•with many pretty selections on
the piano by Miss Mary Spetter
and Mrs. Brannon. At 5 o ’clock
the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Jordan, served this delicious
luncheon: salmon salad in cab-

| to say to you about slio^s in his 
[adv. this week; read, it. Mr. 
I Hampton is making ]fc|M>cial e f
forts to build up his ĥ<>e trade.

R. J, M urray  # Jk
SLATON. TEX

For Information

About the City of

only
you can find what/ou want and 
be pleased with w)fiat you get.

and the Surrounding Country

s

1
Dr. G. L. Barrett of Richland 

Springs, TexAfe, was in Slaton bage cups, banana and nut salad
the first of the* week, prospect with mayonnaise dressing, sweet 
lug for a location. Mr. Barrett pickles, hot rolls, baked cheese 
took a look atj several other South and crackers, coffee and wliipp- 
Plains town?j but said that Slaton I ed cream. After this appetiz

i! Slaton Liver
‘ l ooked the A>est to him, and he* ing luncheon the guests depart <► j j a y  f r r A lT l  T  

L6gS Off Looking ? w*,s v©ry /favorably impressed led for home, again expressing o »  *

Ground; for that Fellow 
j: Brown

.j. with its appearance and its pros- their gratitude to the hostess
poets. He bas not make

J Tltr<JUlCKE5T way to 
.. each him is to sit still

y ir ------ -w ..»» ..**« any
I detinito statement as to whether 

$ | lie wouhjl locate here.

;; anJ extend your arm just
L fa’ enough to grasp your
..
if+
I

(>. I .  SI.KIM IK, i 

Good Teams and All Liver 

We have for sale at

V\>d

of ohA Curry county friends here f windmill B C. Morgan has them
so favorably impressed f rotn 10 to 11 feet. All extras

witVi the city that he is consider- carried in stock. West Side
insj moving here and establishing Square. Slaton.
headquarters for his business aa '
traveling optician. Mr. Norby
H;iys that the Melrose country is

mring again and is taking up, , . . . . .  . ,posed for Lubbock county for
• IU u im  J mpK i m i u n i i  j  a a v  no* »v 11

it is said that a county road 
bond issue of *100,UOO is pro-

- then tell "central you X 
L wlfit to talk to Brown T 
I! aid—” "Hello, there s
I! HOwn already." Soeasy f  »he dairying in.lu.try improvement

fv, the cash receipts from the,
ihipmcnt of cream amounting to 
>ver $4,000.00 each month at the 

[Melrose station

Those present included Mes 
dames Hudgens, Paul, Parker, # 
Page, Olive, - Spetter, Campbell,

*. . ... I Jordan, and Kd wards and M iss1

Norby of Melrose, N. M.,| Mary Spetter. 
stopping at the Singleton

n Slaton, found a number n you Want repairs for the.

“NONE b

Royal, Anders
-T A ILO R S  TG(

Slaton Clean?
Mr. and Mrs. W. K H 

received word from their 
C. Hampton, one dav las

You will tind good rigs at tin.' saying that lie fi 
Slaton Livery Barn. |called to Merkel to a

funeral of a brotherinj

on the South Plains
and for Less Money

ved a new shipment of the latest 
es and can fit the particular patron in 
r children’s footwear from our big 
est on the Plains. We can please you 
hashed right we can sell right—can 
an anyone else. We have the best 

en we have ever had. Come and see. 
reciate your patronage.

MPTON

Barnes, who was droyj 
overflow of high wat^r 
River near G;tm«»Hv|]l« 
and two t-oinpanioua 
boat rowing over a fi,

« iboat capsized.
lives near Big Sprl

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. John H. Me 
City, Mo, we 
week i*roM|H*oti 
purchased fwe 
in acreage laud 
rav A Comps’ 
like Slaton and , 
diets that the 
investment be 
well enough
purchase* It
move heiv»,

is*tu rn* 
hunting i
W o l v e s ,  j

w ere  piet 
triurk
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A  B E r i F U L  V E R N O N  P IA N O ! 
A  SOLI A R E  D IA M O N D  R ING !

A (l \NDSOME SEW ING MACHINE! FREE
11 start a big voting contest ax' 1 
grand opening at our store on , Saturday Dec. 13

Contest starts promptly aj 3 o'clock p. m. 
Come and meet your inends.

m m o n s
rds and Groceries ^

Mr. Robertson, Contest Manager

&
Everybody is expected.

R o b e r t s o n
& *  Slaton, Texas

MUSIC REC ITAL

School Auditorium on Friday Night, Dec«mb*r FJth 

'lommnncing at 7.30 o ’clock. Everybody Cordi- 

ally Invited No Charges for Admission.

PKOUKAM.

FOR SAL

,. re Welcome If You Keep Right Still”i la r a i____

W  F a f f  17. . . 1  .  O i > . 333 H .  K n g l e m a n

Francis Hoffman ami Deway Wood.

ipwar of Stars” ............... ................. ....... Haul Wacbs

Margaret Hoffman.

'  fte Lyriqua” _________________ Op. 44 Carl koellinu
a

■w Ruby Hoffman and Katie Hraatield.

re " ____ ____________ Op. 600 H. Kngleman
ia

Hattie Joplin.

■ S . ..................................................................F  r a u o i s  B e h r

n and [jily Mae Wood 

Sands of the Desert Grow Cold" 

1. R  Arutielu.

; (............. ......Op. 259, Carl Bohm

Op, 207, C. Bohm 
well.

Op. 52, J. Ijpybarh 
%

.......... A Lullaby

•»ver. and l*ag»»

H. M. Russel 

aret Hoffman.

__ ..Op. 17 F. D’Orso

n.

‘Jack the Fisherman”  

»r.

>p- 213, ( ’arl Bohm 

tn.

The Garden of Roses”

I have for sale for the next few 
days, an improved tract of land 
practically adjoining the City of 
Slaton. It lies directly west of 
the town, on the main Public 
Highway, fine, high and sightly 
building location overlooking the 
entire city and the Santa Fe im* 
provements. Nice walking dis
tance of the Slaton Public School 
building, churches, and business 
district, not even loo far from 
the Santa Fe depot, shops, and 
roundhouse for an employee to 
walk the distance each day to 
and from bis work.

The improvements on this 
tract consist of a reasonably 
good new three room house, with 
large porch, a good deep, hea\y 
cased well, pipe,pump, and wind
mill, small shed, stable, etc. 
This tract contain* a fraction 
over thirty two acres, all fenced, 
fence belonging entirely to this 
tract.

It is practically all in cultiva-| 
tion, except what one would pos- j 
stbly wish to use as a small past j 
ure or chicken lot, and the soil is 
of such variety that it is well 
adapted to the different trucks 
one would reosonably wish toi

raise. This tract is offered for a trade aa part payment.
short time, before I rent same, ested see or write, 
for about one half the price per 
acre that was paid for an unim
proved tract near it not over 
xty days ago. I will accept 

e-&0.00 cash and balance on easy 
ter\n!,; tnight accept some good

If inter-

C. C. Hoffman
SLATON • - TB XA8

“ Tony the C o n v ic t "  to n i(h t .

T h e  Best 
Stove M ade

T jie VO RTEX  MOT B L A S T  ito v e  is the best heater on 
the m arlN ^  today. Consum es less fuel, has perfect com bus
tion, doub 'l* ro fo lo to r  d ra ft . You  can ’t a ffo rd  to buy any  
other hot J l * 1* stove be fo re  try in g  the VO RTEX , and you  
can ’t afford\t° buy  any th in g  but a hot blast.

Non\-Tufted Mattresses
P rem iu m V S so ito ry  Non Tufted M attresses, ju st lik e  a 

fea th erbed , w in *  the com fort and none o f the d isad v an 
tages. G u a ra n t^ d  “ ev e r  to lum p or ro ll. Y e a r  m oney  
back if  it fa i ls  to, f i v e  en tire  u t i i f ic t io n .

orrest ardwari
Slaton JR JL Texa:

me Piano at 

^rtson's

•r,. ;{

P R O C T O ]
G E N T S  FURNISHI

Nomi

h, • ■
m -WSIZM “r 'Ait wl ;

”, -m .r % .

nr -
W P

Y o u r  M on ey  \ 
G o es  Farthest 
H ere . . .
( " ) I I R  $15., $18., and $20. val- 

ues are most surprising; 
that is, when you see the act
ual values you receive.

For $25. up to $35. you can get 
the finest clothes ever made; 
tailored from the finest of Im 
ported Fabrics and finished 
with greatest care.

For Cleaning and Pressing and J A ll Hinds o 
Altering you can get the best wPrk here, eithef 
ladies' or men’s work.
Come in and give our tailor. Mr. A. E. Arnfield. a, e guarantee his work.

I V E
^  Slaton


